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HAC K ACtllv IS AT ONCl CUIiKO HY

BENSON' r CAPOINE P0ETJ3 PLASTER
IJT IS LB E ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NKVER Plf '

In Tvery way Superior to' the Ordinary, Sl. w-icii- rg "Perns p'"

It

nu n 31 4pars ap axilla
WILCOX, GIBBS & GO'S

manipuSate
est Fertilizer v flade '.!

The Best s the Cheapest !

Sp!d cn Favorable T rrris :

By JAMBS T. PBTTEWAY, ijtJ1,
Lurubei ton, Shoe Hee, Laurinbyirg, Laurel Hill, and intf r

points in Richmond and Robeson '

..counties.- - - u
' jan 28-t- f

1 '

.

won themBba n
Headquarters for all that is good, useful, pretty" ami cheap forihHoliday Trade, at - .

PJarket
; ILxvg the pleasure of acain

we have an unusual and attractive
(.uowiuwo vjjjcj yjx ujuo jrxtvj-LuH- ii uuu vjueapesii stocks of

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

A beautiful and grand assortment in.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line an

latest styles in

Hats, Ga-os- j Boots and Shoes !

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufact irt'i
whicn wo guarantee to be of superior quality.

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Tlir.

Ply and Brussels Carpets, Iiugs, Matting and Oil Cloths
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TIEW8 AND REVIEWS.

Tke BenaU of Knticky hat voted to

11 the governor's mansioa, regarding it

at too fxpensive to be kept op.

Tk njineer-in-chi- ef of the English
navy bu lately heea inspecting the mon

tter IroDcU'di atflpezia and Naples. He

doea not think very favorably of tae build
of tbe Duilio and Lepanto. '

- The inhabitants oMhe isle oX rioturoal,
who seek annexation to Feeje to escape

the harsh rule of tbe missionaries, par- -

- Ucolkrij resented the fmes imposed on

women for emokin cigarettes. '

The greatest feat in the of rapl l

railwaj makiag ii said to" bo that of Sir
K Temple, in tha late Afghan campaign.
One hundred and thirty milea of railwaj

tu ceoitrocted tn one hundred aod one

daya.

Mia Jennie Flood, d slighter of the Ca'--

ifrnia millionaire, will hare an incorrj

of a hundred' thousand dollars a year

when married. She is rjnre than rii
narily anxious to jet married. on'-- thi. ac- -

con ;

It has long been known that fub rev

tarn to about the same place in the sani--river-

each year to spawn, but it is a re

cent discovery that they po up" the i 1

-- hand fide of the stream and coming dot
take the opposite side . - Fishermen m n
be benefited by remembering this.

A druggist at; Portland, Maine, wfvs

aroused in the night by a man win w-tut-

d te buy acme brandy. The drupgr
refused to aell it, fearing prosfcciitinii

under the Prohibition law. The man de
clartd that the liquor was (or---hi b w,fe

who bad been taken violently ill, and
night die unless she got it; so he was

given a srna'l qxantity. He was really"
temperan ca spyj and oa: the following
day he had the dealer arf cs'.ed.

In the last. Parliament two nob emen,
tha Dukes of Devonshire and Abercorn,
hadeaek three sons ia tha House of Com-

mons, and at one time the. latter had a

brother in the House contemporaneously
with hii three sons probably an, uu pre
cedeatad circumstance. Tho Duke . of
Abercorn'a younger sons owe their . seats

-- as mueh to personal merit as to rank an i

posit ion. Their father's income is not a

fifth of that of the Duke of Devonshire.

At a fecial game of poker a Virgin??,
City merchant recently won an undevel-

oped gravel claim, near Nevada City, and
waa laughed at. He . said, with some
strong language, that be d show .'em a
trick, or two, and after 'salting' his gravel
bed with $500 worth of gold dust and
small nuggets, induced Eastern capitalists
to examine bif rich claim. They did so,

; bought it ot him for $2,000, and in Che

firft three weeks tcok $8,000 out of the
claim. Then the Virgicia City, merchant

, was vary touch disgusted with himself,

Laagden W. Moore, the wonderfully
sueoeaaful bank robber, who made 300,-00- 0

g into the vault of the Con
cord Natloaal Bank, and afterward lived
in sumptuous style at a villa near Phila
delphia, has at last been convicted in Bos
ton, and sentenced to sixteen years' im
priaonocent. He is not so much appalled
by the prospective durance, hqwev r, as by
the fact that there are several convicts in
that prison whom his disloyalty sehTPthete
and who have sworn, he says, to murder
him He believes they will keep their
word, and begs to be . sent to some other
prison, but bis prayer is not grantrd.

' Iowa, which is the banner Republican
State, shows the. worst official corruption
f any Bute ii the Union Of ninety-nin- e

county ; treasurers, no less than
forty-fo- ur are defaulters. The Governor's
private secretary baa made off with
$70,000 of the peopie'snoney; the State
treasurer has appropriated $50,000 be-loog- iDg

to the agricultural college, and
the assistant State treasurer has also se-

cured several thousand dollars of --public
taoaeya. Such is the picture ef the ban-n- et

Republican "State drawn - by the
CMtago Times ,

,

Another evidence of the duir ss and.
poverty in Ireland is the fact that no less
than $l9,oi000 of saVings were dravn
frorLtha. Irish savings banks during the

" past year. There has also been a decrease
of $8,000,000 dn bank notes in circulation
In Ireland, showing that the country has,
inconitquence of the bad crops of the past
three years, grown poorer. The average
varae of the potato crop raised in Ire land;

. a few years ago, was $16,000,000 ; in 1875

a Tery good year) it was $02,350 000

wbil Ust year it was only $16700,000!

The aggregate loss during the past three
jears, all of which have been very bad
yes from the, potato crop has been not
tea than $60,000,000, while the land and
eotitSshave decreased In value $50,000,- -

the general government as tht govern
m.nt is of the States." (The Collector
va. Day, 11 Wall, 124 V )

nUUMHIl IKE

Where there's a wii I t bore 's a won't.
Pack.
Winter sat down o heavily in

spring's lap la t w-e- k a9 to nearly
knock tbe breath from that-mVden-

body , 'Oh, you old LpULdei ! fhe
gasped. Dauhury News.

A' Georgia Tarm-- r n-- e a novel fer
tilizer. He ki'is nke(, lv tatna it
tbe Juirow, and then jKntu corn witb
them. Toes ana tea are made to pro
dncWcorn, which produces whiskey,
wbicti in torn producs buak:8 again.

When ladies meet i bey always greet
with kibfevB ueard aetcs tUo street,

I but! men, more miJd, iu'- - get so
wild; they meet, then prt, wrjen doid
have 'smiled.' .

- You look good enbngh 'o eat,' Raid
be looking over her ?hon!der into the
mirror.. Food for refleetion ' she ttm
plied without a tmile. ,

Fv

in- - a fans saloon: L you Know
that young man who.--e La d ji ii ju t
took?' Yes.' 'He is seu vry where

in the bois, in the tbp jtre. VTbo

is bk? What does he d( ? 'He doesn't
do anything, He in charge d af-

faires.'. '
;

Alshort Italian prayer which is not
without wifdom: I pray that I may
never be married.: But if T marry I
pray that"! may not be deceived. Bat
iff am deceived I pray that 1 may not
know of it But if 1 kuow it I pray
that I rx ay be abie tu iangh at tht
whole effair.' i

It fa the beat Blood Purifier, and stimnlatos
evrry fnnction to more healthful action, pmd is
thus a benefit in all diseases, ' V
. In eliminating the impurities of the Mood, tho
natural and necessary result is the cureof Scrof--

and other Sk'n Eruptions and Diseases,Sulcus Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.
H Jiyspepia, weaKness or yie stoniarii.;onfiri-pation- .

Dizziness, General Debility, etc., aw
Cured by the Safe Bitten. It is unequaled
as ao appetizer and regular tonic.
'It is a medicine which should be In every fam-

ily, and which, wherever used, will save the
payment of many doctors bills.

of. two ewes ; prices, 50 cents and tiM.

Safe Rem e-di- es

are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicineeverywhere.
EttWABHER&m;

' Proprietors,
Roc-tieste- r, Bf.'V.
g-Se-nd for 'Pamphlet

and Testimonials. ' .

'
i '

Best Butter in the
;Woridl-'-

3 Pounds for S 1.

JILT EDGE BUTTKIS SO cents.

New York Plate Bntter, 2 f. nts

.Country Butter, 20 cints.

Rio Coffee 15 to 20 cents.

IureLeaf Lard. 10 renU

J&v Coffee, 30 t" 25 cent.

Kio Coffee ,1$ to 20 cents.

Pig Hams, Tonguei, Ex-Sho-re Mackerel,

50 Case Boederer 4 Co , Champ&ghe

Pints aod Quarts.

&0 Cases Imported French Br and y,
- I

- '
. :,'

v
. 20 Cases 'Poney Whi5iev Best in tbe

j T World. .

' .1
'" :

',
;

:
" '

.

Cakes,'. Crackers, PreserT.s, Fickel?.

I''."' J
'

j
" Wines, Teas, Liquors, ' Tebacco

j and Cigars, at popular prices.

j Geo. Myers,
. teb 13 II, 13 and 168outli Front

Fresh Every Day,
FI CE ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES,

Freach and Domestic, just received and for
tale. V . '..-- -

THE ONLY GENUINE HOME-MAD-E

Candy in the city, will be found erervdayj fresh and sweet tbree doors 8outh of
the Fpstoffice on 8econd street. Also, Nuts,
Raisins, Fruit, Ac. C. E. JEVKN8.

jan za Nea the Fostofflce.

Fashionable Millinery !

ATEBT J8IYLE8 JUST OPENED 1

Competent lady in charge. Alao an entiren w assorttre it of Ladies Undet wear, Child-
ren's Linaa, Pique, Gingham and Calico

-- uus, Infants', tfhps, Chiisteaiug Robes.
Cloaks, Ac Latest styles ia flair Goods, at
MISSES KARRER & McGOWA'S,

cb 29 No. 0 8 Front 8t

MILTON IV.JOHNSON,

CoiiimiEaloii1 Merchant,

mehl 2--

In continuAtion ;Of our remarks of ther

Istiistant, rand the" opinion of Mr. Jn
tice Field npon tbe rights of the seTera1

States, we tO'day &.ake additional quo-

tations from that eminent jurist, feeling

well assured that the - forcejand trutb ful-

ness of his reasoning will be ' appreciated

by our readers. It must be borne iu

mind that in that portiba of hi opinion

which we quoted yesterday, reference w...

had to the Articles of Confederation,

agreed upon by the repreaeotaties' of the

several States, before the adoption of tht
Constitution. In speaking of the atop

tion ef the Constitution; Mr. Fieidavs:
'Wbe1 "the gevernaasnt of t he cor, fe ll

ration failed, chiefly through the w.m
of all coercive authority to carry iut' ef-

fect i's measnret, its power being only
that of ecommeudation tothe Spates; aud
the present Constitution was adopted, the
same general ends were sought to be au
tarfie i, namely, the creation of a centrj.1

gyvf rnment, which would take exclusive
char, e of all' bur. forfcin relatiout,,
representing the peopie of" all the
States in that respect as - one nation, and
would at the same time eecure at florae
freedom of intercourse between the States,
equality of protection to citizens of each
State in the several btafes, uniformity of
cotnoaercialregulations, a common cur-
rency, a standard of; weights and meaa
urea, one postal y stem, and such other
matters as concerned all the Btates and

'their people.
Acc.roinuly, the new government was

invested with powers adequate to the
acc niplisbment of thepe purposes, with
jvhici. it (tould act directly upon the
j.eoj.V ard "not by recommendation to
; i. btuvei, ami ento.rce Its measures
through tribunal ai d fikers ol its owii
rea' uin , l here wYie alno restraints

jiiaced upou the action 61 States to'., pre-ve- nt

intetft rence h t fee . authority of
: he. new, joverfiiijent, 'tirxd to secure to all
persons proucii'.in' against punikhment
ty reji!aiivH lecree,' and eFure the ful-

fillment o con ract bbiigati ids, But the
c mtrol bt ma' iers ol pureiy loc il concern,;
not ccimiuii U'i'hi.vthe Vc-p- of the powers
'lifai.tea or the mentioned, w;s'
.eft, here it hi-.t-l always eiiscd, with
ih ; S ates. The new .'government",1

' ne of granted powers its authoiity was
limited by them and such aa were ntces-ar;- y

inTplied for their execution' 1$ it
lest fr ro tiiiscoteepuon of th ir extent
tDcse. powers mi.bt be abused, the
tenth amendn.-en-- t . WoS at an earl 'day
adopted, declaring that: the powers uot
delegated lo the United States by the
Constitution, cor prohibited by it to the
Statts, are reserved to the S ates or tothe
people "

v-
-

Ke-asonin-
s upon ibis poiut, Mr. Field

contiuues to.ri ikcu the designs-'anr- aims
of those ho tr:.mcd the C'orit-titutio- ss
weM;'asttie': .'Coiis'-itntio- itself, and es

tablisbcB the. correctDefs of his position

by citations from the opinions of some of

the most eminent jurists who have adorned--

the bench of the Supreme Co,ijrt of the
United StaJLcs. , His language Is so clear,
cor else and direct, and his argument eq

ler ica',ytt. easy "of conDp-hCsion,th-
at we

d?em no apology necessary for quoting
liberally from , his --words of truth and
wisdqm, and, Hence, we inyite attentton

tto the fol'owin r--
v--

'Now, if wre look into the Constitution
we shall not find a. single word, from its
opening to its concluding Mite, in any of
the amendments in force before the close
of the civil .war, nor, as I shall hre-ihe- r

adeavor to shovr, in those subsequently
adoped, which, authorizes anyt iuterfer-renc- e

by Congress with the States in the
administration of their gnvemraei t.
and 'tke enforcement' of their laws
with respect to any matter over which ju
risdictlon was not surrendered to ihn
United States. The desiga-o- t jtsframeiV
was not to destroy the States, but to f jjm
a more perfect union between them, and
whilst creating a central government foV
certa.n great purposes, to leare to the
States, in all. matters the jurisdiction - of
which was not surrendered, the function
essential

'
.to separate and independent ex --

istence' Aud so the late Chief Justice,
uhase s peaking for the Court, in 18GD,

said : ,4Notoiily, theietore, can there be
no loss of separate and independent auto
nomy to the States, through their union
under the Constitution, "but it niay not be
unreasonably said that the preservation of
the Slates, and the maintenance of their
governments, are as much within tbe de
sign and care of the Constitution as the
preservation of the Union nd the mainte-
nance of tie iiMional trovernme. t." and

Kben he adds, in that strikiue laiiah?
wbich gives loan bid truth new force ano
significduce, that, Vthe Coostitntion, in
all its provisions, looks' to an indes'ructi-bl- e

Union crmosed of indet ruciible
States'-- r (Texas vs. While, 7 Wall,7-2- 5 ) '

Mr. Feld gives additional force to his
argument by quoting a still later opinion
ia which Mr. Justice Nelson, speaking
for the court, ia 187 1 , says: '

i'he genersl government. and the
States, although they both rxiat witoin
the same territorial limits, are separate
and distinct sovereignties, acting . sen- -

arately and independently of each other
wiinin ineir respective spheres. The far-
mer in its appropriate sphere is supreme
but the States," within the limits of their
powers not granted. or, ib the language cf
the tenth amendment, , reserved' are as
independent of the general government as
that government within its sphere is in,
depondent of tbe States '. Atid igain: 'We
have said that one ot the reserved powers
was that to establish a judicial depart
meat; it wou'd hate been more accurate
and in accordaucevwitb the existing state
of things at the.time, to hare said the
power t ma D'ain a judicial de artment.
All of the thiiteen Sutts were in the
possession of this power and had exercis d
it at the adoption' of the Cona itutfon-an- d

jt is not pretended that any grant of
it to the general government ia found in
that instrument. It is, therefor one ot
the sovereign powers vested in the States
by thair constitutions, which remained
unaltered and qnimpaired, and in respect
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AILBCVILICJsure miRr !
Msnufactured onlv under the abow T;r

Mark, by the EUffOPEAN 8ALICT1!
MKUIOINE CO., of Paris and Lehrr

Immediate Relief Warranted. Peru
inre Guaranteed. Now exclnglrely wl
all celebrated Phyeiciana of Enron t
America. Tha KirhM aa k?.nv
Paris reports.95 cures out of 100 cuesrtf

xoree. a ays.
,8ecretThe only disso'rer cf the
us Uric Acid which exsta in tbs

and Gouty Pa tipnts.
UURKD.-- . CURED. CrF.K

H 8 Pewey, Esn . 201 BfpadwiT. IbM
matory Rheumatism. ,

J Learv, J?sq. 456 WasLicgton Vul
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs R T' Wne, 63 Kast Nintb street.f--
formations in the joints). Chronie hit
tlKTTl.

AM Prager, 74 Newsrk svsnae, M
City,' Chronic Kheum minm. I

John F Chamberlain. - Tta. Wfthirft
Club, Washington T C. RheamstieCi

Wm K: Arnold, E a. 12 Weybofrtr
Povidene, R jf 0f twenty yesri' t

John B Turngate, 100 Sancbei rtrtet,
Francisco Neursgiaand 8ciatica. ?

For Malarial Jntermitlent and
'

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
SALICYLICA JS A CERTAhVaJ
Superseding entirely the ise of P5lQuh3ine, as it will not only cattfiff
but will achieve a RADICAL CUBf.-- t

out any of the inconveniences sad troi.
arising front QUININE.

81 a box, six boxes for
Feat free by Mail on receipt of

- - ' ' t

AS If VnilS nnnnnivr MB f
iwwii unuuuiai

but take no imitation or fubititnte, u J
8alicyhc (copyrighted) is grarsBteed
Iieve. or mr.nev refnnAA .it will
ered free on receipt of orders by
or addressing : -

Washburne i & Civ

211 Broadway, tor. Fulton it. (Kd .

t a avT it

New Goods for Kasur- -

pHE FINEST, LATEST soi

styles of Spring Goods, of all kbvU 'r
sis i. i V
iiicb. a ee:fc line or Lcaies ma ' jHtrswGoKts. Also a varietv of ttrVfor Gentlemen and Boys w ar, j"1
at mm iiew uat etore. - ; - I

mch 23 :

N1 , 13 fosMt
OldlIe-mai)e- ifi

AlQCANfrixOF OLD 51 8'
vr wrapping. oner ea iot twuf

Is a rompmind of thp --irtues of sftrsapa.--.

rilla, stillinpia, mandrake, llow lo k,
with tho ioHthof potash ami iron, all pow-

erful 1loMl-maki- n. bl.rwMjloans-ing- , and
elements. It is the purest,

safost, and in every way the. most effectual
alterative medicine known r available ti
the public. Tlt&scienees of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble remedy; nor one so potent to ciire
all diseases resulting irom impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipelas, Rose, or St. An-
thony's Fire, Pimples and Face-grub- s,

Pustules, Blotches, Hoils, Tu-
mors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Kheum,
Scald-hea- d, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
RheuTuatismyMercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Aflections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Kmaeiation,
and CJeueral Debility,

Bv its searching and cleansing quafitjes.
it ptwges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the--blood- and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
visTor throughout, the whole system. No
suffererfrom any disease whicharises from
Jmpuuty of the blood need iiespair, wiio
will give- - AvF.n's RARsArAnu.i.A a fair
trial. Itemember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; and they; recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice,

For nearly forty years AykuV R.'vn-SAPARii.-
r-A

has been widely uscl, and. it
now possesses the confidence, of millions
of people' who
from its marvellous curative Virtue's.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass. .
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1 he lyew
Boot & Shoe Store,

3 MARKET STB SET.

I.iit'u receiving Dail) in -

SPRING fflU SUMrVIER GOODS !

Consisting of

Ladie.H' 6iioes. Sandals, Slippers, Go.

in the Latest styles ;

lso, Misseo' Low Quiir'u r Shot s and

Newport "Ties, whi 'h I o'V-- r at Ij w

.est Mvliot Price. No trouble to

Call ai d cx mine and onvi ic

Uesi)f ctfully,

C. RPSEIMTHAL,
32 Market SirvcU

mch 15 sinti of UUlc Boot..
L f

CRAY'S EOCIM
TJADE Orka .TRADE MARK

English Rem-

edy, An iin-faili- rg

f cure
for remiDal
W e a k n ess,
S permatorr- -
hea, "rapoipn- -
cv,analldi9--

BEFORE TAXIKG.easet that fjl AFTER TAKING.
low, as a sequence of rtelf-Abuse- ; as Lota cf
Memory, Universal Lapsitu'de, Pain in th
Bck, Dimness of Vision, Premature .Old
Age, and many other Diseases that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a I're-natnr- e

Urave.
Xi, JFull .particular in onr ' pmph'el,

whifch we desire to send free by mail to every
one. Jp. The recific Medicine i-- sold by
all druggists atf 1 per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be sent free x by m.il r n
receint of the mnnev by aodre8?ing

THE CAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechatic'a Block, DetroitMich.

Sold in Wilminjfton, Wbolepale and
Retail, by Gre -- n A t lancer and all druegists
everywhere. ct ll-dr- ly

. ,,,.t1 j t,u MJ j nti imvj joj avj doji aqj, j

onioipaK Jsag pna ?sny am jia, 'roausbu na-- uaip'paaaiup9nAoa8T8aaw!adoH 'Jtaqtnatnaa"a H ep y raaqi axin vuv atm
JO Am i "Wrr ma Cm amnM ta 1 ..

..A Will IT vvrn.ia oiiiifT anA t n
lasj Mao noX j nq j3is suv nojC pjim jfbm iionM

... .fSurmjl Iftlm mAmM nwn.
SJ9WT5I don tivrniLrrjg Pln... pu oiuo r jeznadaym a.rmr v .i -

,OA4uni8aJi0srrB) gjnnioidai3 9toq. ra o,
m!mjsmi P b spi f jn Aj m, I .

JXKW3rt pn petruA os pom ojb tuva don m m1pw --Jaoj iqiBsod tnw qjnwq ni JO dirsasfp Ofj

mo jfwtn prn wq eqi nw qL nonp- -i pore

jspviu J-.- dupipan; jwjf phwjsij 9q

For Sale;
PERFECTLY NEW OFUCE 8AFE,

Moslec. BthctBtt k Co., manufactarers

combination lock, weight 1,500 lbs.

For sale cheap Apply at

tocK3 thisofficf:.

Seed Rice,
I66O 9U8HELS ..PRIME ,

r 8EED33.ICE.

For ssJe by
febiS-t- f ' ALFRED MARTIN.

tti. asiiUniajLUjay i.-- w

dec Is

1 Bl3 t 13 Sloys, 0 bBt Itj:eda, 2
SilSArJ & Ki whIIs, b.ooi, liu.kv

mlv $i.b. fi vNo. Stoql,Cever andBoon
$210 to $iroo, Ih stiHt--i Catalogue.
Krte. A dn as, Da ill F. li.riity, "VVash-ingtp- n,

N. J. rucb 31

NT WANTED (or the Byt ardAOt PeMinf: Pictorial Bor kg an1 Hi
bles Price reduced 33 per cent, iati nal
Ptibliahinjf Co , Philadelphia. Pa. mch :.l

TAPEWORMIN?ALLli CUBED wi h two epoona of
medicine m two or three hours, tor pr
ticulars, address, with stamp, H. KICK
UO-i- N, No; 4 8t. Maik's Place,New ork.

mch 31

OSf 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will send our electro Voltaic Belts

nnd other Electric Appliance upon trial for
30 days to those suffering from IS er von a De
bility, Rheumatism, Paraljsia or any disea.es
ot the Liver or K idneys ana many other dia-easp- s.

A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address. VOLATIC .WELT CO., Marshall,
Mich. ' mci 31

CHEAPEST BOfK STORE
IS THIS WORLD. 175,f 71 New and Old
Standard Works in every Departm-n- t of
Literature. A lmo. t given awy.. C atalogue
ot uenerai L teratu e and ncMoa free, im
jprevee inducements to BookO!ubs and Libra
Ties.
v Zii2ac-a.- T nri.es
3 Beekman eu opp. Fo.toffice, dew York.

mch3l-2- w

Winberrv Oysters- -

S THEY ARE GOOD

.2-- w now. Another instal
ment just received this morning. It's cold
nough now for hot Whiskey nd tat Oysters,

Vee Lunch every day at 11 o'clock.
sept 26 JOHNOARROLL.

SCHOOL OF DRAWING. PAINTING
ETC.

TN8RrCTION GIVEN in Cravon, Lepia
A. and India Ins: Drawing, also, Painting
in Water Colors, Oil, Patel and Coloring
Photographs, at reasonable rates. '

For further particulars inquire at the
School Booms of Misses Burr A Jaae8,ia the
rear of 8t James Church. r nor Ti

NEWBDRY & CHASTEH,

Left.
N. Water Street.

mch 9

MB. J. H. BATES. nTuwvninar kdwmriiM
tog Areat, 41 Park Bow, CTimes Build n g),
flew York, is authorized to contract for

ia the Dailt Kiviiw and Wil-MiasT- oa

Jocami., at esr lowest rstes. f(pt4 V DAILT'EEVIEW.


